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,~ [The hawk;] the bird ith which on
LUJ , " He is my neiy hbour: (TA in the
or catches, game; (v ;) whater preys, or
hunts,
or
tent,
whose
house,
he
is
one
present
art.:)
he faced them, or met
art.
j,-.)
in
(TA
mine.
or catche game, of the birds called Sij
adjoins
hunts
or. 4 1, , in£ ns. as

i

Boox I.]

Box . -J LO

Aim, or met him face to face: (A:) or. 5 LG,
in£ n. li5t. and ,Lt,
them face to face: (i:)

[pl. "of )]

above, me drew near to them: and iiLt~.i-.4
and 1t;i I met himnface toface. (M.)

and i,sal5 [pl. of O tzs]; (M,A,

I ;) a hkind of bird including the t1t and the

1. ;o, (S, M, ,) aor. , (M,) inf. n.'.&,

Co,,U and tlhe J

and the j;

and the c':.

(M,) stones,
.lt'i1:see 1, second sentence. ~ (M,M,) He broke, (S, K,) or struck,
4C.l;
:) [like our term " saker,"
(Ai.a t, TA in art. j
[q. v.].
a
,j4L
with
(M,
K,)
stone,
or
a
(~,)
and the French "sacre," &c.:] pL (of pauc.]
ii..l ife made him, or it, to be near. (9, p.)
, (M, g,) inf n. as
-;0 i, 1
May God make his house to (M, M, K.)_
And *;1; Xi .l
(M,
;..I (M, I) and [of mult.] j;i and j}
be near. (A.) [And so with o..] -And one above, (M,) Ie struck him, or beat hinm, (M, .,) A, ]) and jl, and jU, and ; ; (M, .;)
on his head, (M,) with the staff, or stick. (M,
says, .,I';LI The gaame, or object of the
the last of which is said by Th to be pl. of oa,
'that
chase, has becomt near to thee, so
able to shoot, or cast, at it. (..)

thou art

~ s. The young one of a camel: (M, L, V,:)
[q. v.]: (M:) but the latter is the
and so "
more chaste, and some have rejected the former

word: (MF:) pl. ,~Lei

and l~# (M, O) [and

and [pl. of pauc.]
app. ,.~ also, like .,i,]
;. (TA.)- And Anything [i. e. any animal] tail, tjgether with plumpners, or with fatnew, softme, thinner of the skin, and plumpness;

(1, M, 1g ;) and so with 0; (M ;) as also ' ,

.

(TA.) Applied to a branch, Juicy, thick, and
long. (TA.) - And A tent-pole: (M, K :) or the

middle tent-ole, hl/i,h is the lonet: (, M, :)
a,d so with ,: (M:) pl. <, . (9,M,..)
[Sed also this pl. below.] - And Thefit: so in
the phrase -e- '0 [expl. above]. (TA.)

%.,

[is an in£ n., of ,',

as mentioned

l
j~ ile was thrown, or cast,
upon the round; lit. the ground was struck mith
him. (0, K. [In some copies of the 1S,i in
this instance and the verb explaining it (.w)
are in the act. form, and u,jJl is therefore in the
(M, .K,) inf. n. as
A,
accus. case.]) _;I
(M,
M,L,
, ,) inf. n. ;3
above; (M ;) and
the fire; or made
or
kindled,
(TA;) IIe lighted,
it to burn, burn upl, burn brightly or fiercely,
(- ,
,
.l
bla:e, orJflam. (1M,g.)- -,,
M, A,) nor. and in£. n. as above, (M,) t Tie sun
hurt himn by iti heat: (A:) or pained his brain:
(S :) or fell vehemently, with.Jierce heat, upon
him, or upon his head: or was hot upon him.
(M, TA.) [Sec also 1 in art. -.]_
[app. le cursed me, and calumniated
.
me]. (A. [These meanings seem to be there
indicated by the context.]) '.A.1 [L. The
milk was, or became, intensely sour; as also
"jA1, inf. n. jI LI; (K;) and tV , (] in
-

i-;-b'
.)

hawk.] ~ Also, (s, ]J,) and V jL;, (, M,, ,)
Vehemenc of the stroke of the sun, (, M, ,)
and fierceness of its heat: (M:) or the velunence
of its stroke uplon the head: (M :) pl. [of theo
(S, A.)~ Also the former, Sour
latter] ,lU.
(A:) or milk renmilk; (1 ;) [and] so t ;l.:
dered sour by a stroke of the sun: (Sh :) or milk
sour in the utmost degree: (As:) or very sour

milk; as also t~'~: (S:) or this latter is milh
that has curdled, and of whiclh the thick part has
become separate, and tihe whey become clear, and
that ha become sour, so as to be a good hkind of

saue. (L.)

One says, qjil LSqj

.3 [Ie hawked;]
5. Wl ZijL3: see 8.o
[q. v.]. (S, M,.K.)-_
.. 1~, a pl. of 4.
And He
(A,
L.)
L.o.
the
rwith
he
htmted
Also The hitdl legs of camels; a dial. var. of
in
a place.
TA,)
(n,
or
waited,
stayed,
tarried,
.ijp: (IAar, M:) the ,, is changed into ,L
(TA.)
app. because the latter is more agreeable with
3. (M.)
Thfire
,;:e.! became
and
8. ;JtI ;tA.Ij
lighted or kindled; burned, burned up, burned
brightly or .fiercely, blazed, or flJamed; (M, ];)
fi . (VC.)
as also
A seller of perfurms [,c.: for the
Arab dealer in perfumes sells a great variety of
} see 1, last explanation.
9 jL.things, such as drugs, many articles of grocery,
1
Q.
1.
l..
:
Q.
and the like]: (O, K:) so called because he collects [somewhat] of everything. (TA.)
Q. Q. L -3- Hle (a bird) uttered the cry

. [q. v.]: (g:) reiterated his cry.
[More, and most, near]. One says, termed,,
(TA.)
I,F
ii
~ 7Tis is nearer than this:
_1.
(M: [and the like is said in the A and TA :]) and
Q. Q. 4. j.,1: see 1, last explanation:
(M, TA..)
and sec abso 4.
so ,i.
Bk. I.

or the ,r.

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

;jLa U'l

[He brought us some sour milk, or very sou milk,
cc., such as contracts the face, or nakes it to
l. (K in that art and in wrinkle: like as one says /.a.]. (S, A, L.)art. .L.o,) and
ab, ?;AL, (M,) [Tho
the present art. also.) - [See also L., below, Also, (T, M,S,M 1,) and
last explanation but one.]
exsled, or expressed, juice called] -.t ; (S, g;)
in the dial. of the people of El-Medeench: (S:)
2. ju; )ao.: see 1. i-- Jl )Le, (M,) or

above: and, used as a simple subst.,] signifies
(M, A, &c.) Thus in the
Vicinity, or nearne.
[lit. He is in thy vicinity;
phras'e K~4'
meaning he is near thee]; mentioned by Sb among
instances of adv. nouns which he classes apart
becaue of their strangeness. (M.) And one
Jw.it, inf. n.
n.
, (AV, TA,) lie poured Jh
1'; [lit. My house is
,!,; 5.
says also, 'I
., [which is the same,] (As,)
in a situation of nearnes with respect to his [q. v.], (M,) or
(M,)
or upon the freh ripe dates.
dates,
upou
tlhe
house :] meaning, near [hid house]. (TA.) - It
(A:.)
[is also used as an epithet, and as such] signifies
Near: (M, :) you say o C;1 .%,and L,
4. W. !j Z, ,olt The sun was, or became,
[q. v. voce .L], A near place; (M ;) and burning, or Jfiercely burning; syn. ji.l; (M,
:) and K ;) as also ,V
JtL:.,b.L and .L: (A in art.
l, (L and n in art. l.-%,)
t
j
_a .;j1 [His house is near me]. (A in in which the., is angmentative: (L in that art.:)
said of fire. (M.)
the former is from .i,,l
.
the present art.) - See also

4L

but [ISd says] I hold it to be
which is pl. of.,
(M.) - [And
the fern. is ;i~.
pl. of .,.:
accord. to Reiske, as mentioned by Freytag, A
liberalman: perhaps a noble man, as likened to a

i

ofdates; (M ;) or ,,ffi"sar.ip de,te,

(Mgh, M.b,) before it is cooked; i,.e. rwhat flows
fronm them, like honey, and what, awhen it is

coohed, is called 4' : (Msb:) or the honey of

fresh ri'pe dates and of raiins; as also ?tL~:
(]g :) or the honey of fresh rile dates wchen it has
become dry, or tough: or what e.rcules f.osm
grapes, andfrom raisins,andfroom dates, without
their being pesncd; (M;) as alsot *.L: (TA:)
or, in the dial. of the Barilnces, [or people of
recmnblin9g honey,
El-Banhrcyn,] the crudae b
which flons S'om baskets of dlates when they [i. e.
the dates] are deposited and corngested, in an
uncovered chamber, [so I render .,a~ %-t, but
the meaning of the epithet is not clear,] nith
yreen earthen pots beneath the/i. (AM, TA.)
t lVater that has
- And the former, '(~,)
become altered for the nworse in taste and colour.
and ji..]) -'.
(g, O, TA. [See also ·..
also signifies A ."1; [or feather, i. e. portion of
the hair naturally curled or frizzled in a spiral
manner or otherwic,] behind the place (f the
TA) of a lwrse or similar benot,
liver (AO, gK,
(g, TA,) on the right and on the left, (TA,) or
in the back of a horse: (AO, TA :) there are two
such feathers, (AO, ]V, TA,) which are the limit
of the back. (AO, TA.)IAlso, [probably as
j;,]The acting
an inf. n., of which the verb is
the part, or performing the office, of a pimp to
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